
What a RIDE it has been!!!!

In October 2011 when the club was formed with five founding members the 
aim was to be an active, motivated family club with always something to do...

To support the community and provide a new and innovative option for a 
likeminded group of people and families to contribute, grow and enjoy 
comradeship and socialisation.

That aim we feel has been achieved and maybe with spades when we consider 
the time has included running a national event which saw us able to donate a 
massive $8,000 to Chances for Children. It was such an exciting day when we 
were able to present it to them. They do a fantastic job supporting our youth.

We have become patrons of the Adopt A Roadside program and several 
cleanup days have seen our members pick up tonnes of rubbish from our 
allocated section of the Highway.

Our slowly increasing membership base is also exciting            have 
members from as far away as Melbourne. With members ranging from 
teenagers to retirees, singles and families everyone is welcome in our club. So 
if you like things to do.... give us a call.

This year we have started to do weekend camps and increase our trips away 
which are proving popular as well. There is nothing like being away with a 
great bunch of friends.

Over the next year we have multiple club runs planned to attend various 
competitions throughout Victoria and South Australia. In addition we have 
family weekends in the pipeline and many local cruises, BBQ’s and days out.

Really our fourth year is shaping up to be another exciting one as our club 
grows together towards the future.

If you would like to be a part of our adventures, we would love to welcome 
you on board so just give us a call to find out how on 0431 559 636...
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